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ing Co1osiae being the et systemn possib1e. H AcÂsx r s n th, Col. Sectary
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cted taat the people do not now take a sut1erezt tiret wâs then put aJn carried 15 to I, b r Ramsss,
nterest: ii the sdtoois. There might bo somte tttth who was absent during (ho formetr division>vtn

he statoment, but if such w the cas, it wsU the .
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uabla building, and suppying boks and atd. things aFR TTe
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versed- dt system, ad mde the peeple proide te e

ort of the 4 S eia Committee on te ublie Ac-

teahers. Tho pople aso fe1t the land tax, as dieounts-Mr. Sinlar l the i
retxl paid for the support of oducatien. Aud he After (ho report ihad been read by thie! alitn
helieved it weald have beenu better fer (ie Gavera- Hon. M COLE$ sàid ho had a great numer of

nt, îndad of (ho aleration proposed, to havo papers before hlm, but as t would tuko him a long
ueraised ta land te te 3e 4d an acre, whioh would (tie to get treugh hem, and ho weuld only, he
jbard gion £2000, dt te hure taken £5 off (ho suppesed, ho fndinsg fuit with (ho loador' of te lete
Teachorás salqry, whieh would have ameueted te Governent, he did net dhnk he would enter into

£200 ro A edmensslike those weuld have ho nubjeet. He as disposed o lte tho presont
roereod the pressure n te reveinue, aud wuld have Administra o a fair trial, ad te give (ho
beet bottertdan goiçg hgek (6he oUd systoe Tho present leader an oppeorntuty of prov fg hisoef a
bon. membher fer Georgetewn:ha'd Maated that free botter finarraier than tus predecessor. Ho (Mr C.)
education al0ne had left tho elogy £90,000 indebt, teught that. (ho chirman of the Special Commnitte
It was net: eîdueatiufl that wagte cause ef ail the (Mr John Yeo) deserved a great d'en! *ai credit fer
dobt of the ceudtr; hut or à it had boe (hoeoceq. preparing a report whieh had beea sîgnnd by ai tho

sien cf încreasing it, te outty weuld not blest., as mobers of Ceomitte; oven (hase holangg t the
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fietn ten yoars opration ef (he Free Educa Aef e-sideoxplanatiens, it was simply an uuvaruished
The heu. monber had' aise saîd (bat the> were new statemenît of facts.
intreducing tho system of educahio adopted lu (ho Hon. r. LONGWORTH ras happy t find
most enlightened countries; It wasa strunge thîiug tht the hon, leader fi the Opposition took sbh a

if (he old syste which ave had e tdûs Colony vears fair view ai tho case. Thore was ne doubt tUat (ho
ago, was (ho most perfect lu te werld. It hadheen revenue Lest year had not been equal te (ho oxpendi-

lstatd, in excuse of tho Scool Visior, tut te had uure. o (Mr L.) wes aIse happy te fînd (bat (he
net dîne to visit athse schools le te country; but eccounts wore se correct (bat tho menhbers of Com-

ho (Mr. (.) had heard a clergyman of soume expe mite, belonging te bath siea of tUe Bouse, ai ne
rInnce say, that ho was rmistaken aI h could not alk difficulty la signing (ho Report. Ttc Committe
thvough (ho iand and risit all (ho scheo's once a hed onl a right te state facts, end net o draw lnfer-

ycar. It was proposedla ine Bil1 t haro twe Viai ences t>evelrom. TUey had, thereforo, striotly' ad-
tors, but ho maintainad (bat it tso e their duty. He thought it ougbt t e
gire a good inspectór, sucb as Mr. Stark, £200, thon grntifying le every memer of the House, that thore
ttavet to ce gthe by eire net suficientiy iras se tuch unanimity ou a Matter osuch ip
peid. The hon. tnembe,rs ioa supported heo enee ns te Repart of u ho Committee on Puble Ae-
rm et, should not charge those on his side afthe coutls

hduse with factious opposition. ThLre was an in- ou. Mr. H ENSLEY ceeul aIse express lis grati-
portant pridsple involvedin thLe change prapos e icatiun that bore was suet a good feeling btieen

(ho 8i11 ender yonsideratian. i 9a the adrantages hon: menters, and that (hero was likoly t be ver>'
irere not dervive front t-he prosent system that rpight lie discussion an a subjeci which frequently eccu-

bate, on accout of the ohildren net attondiog schuoo pied tho inte uo the:House fer two or threo days.
le ewould go for bringîing in a clause ta compet -h'' e thought thora iras a probabilit btat (ho revenue
attendoce, but ue could not support 'a masure woud set (ho ep endituro for te cerrent yeart
whiit ires simpîy a return te ,t old sytem. He Hon. Mur. WAR 'U TON, aseone ao the metors

ionalo stiî press.his amnd4ment that the 311 be read ef the Commtittoe a Public Acceunts, wvoeu certain-
this day throo smontho. , iy pay h% tibute of praise t the Chairmtasn, for (ho

To Lieuse (hon diridea odn of o fiûe i' amni- ieiity wit which te Lia dist cargod tii duty'. It

ment, h the er of a ed-as unnecessary tUat ho inr W.) sthuld ramark on
the severai items of tUe Report, as ào would spek

Flait ineMuegra, Ches Kelly, Thvutorn, eid, fer itsof. Lie ras srry, however, that ilt howe


